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Two Small Girls AreEFFORTS TO FIND

MISSING CHECKS Missing In Ontario;if 1 race or lhem LostPROVING FUTILE

ceived engine parts Wednesday by
parachute from DeWald's "plane in
route to Chicago, at Grinnell. la.,
bopped off field yester-
day at 1 p. m. in DeWald's plane for
his regular trip to Chicago.

I.ange's ship is still at Iowa City.
Pilot II. H. Rowe, recently assigned
to the Oniaha-Cliicag- o division, was
expected to arrive yesterday from
Chicago about noon. He . left-th-

Windy City at 8:40 a: m.

AIR MAIL PILOT

FLIES AT DUSK

TO FINISH TRIP

De Wald Lands at 8:40 P. M.

With -- Darkness Violated
Custom to Make

Schedule.

RAIL GUARANTEE

COSTLY AFFAIR

TO GOVERNMENT

Summary for First Three
Months Shows Approximately

$225,000,000 Necessary
To Make Up Deficit.
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Chemical Firm Has No Record
Girl Asks Probe Bank

Cashier Stolid.

.349 in May, 1919, to $363,173,631 in
May of this vear. Expenses increased
from $280,494,990 to $346,039,975. and
Ironi $31,730,918 to a deficit of
from $31,730,918 to a deficti of
$7,2oo,9o4.

Revenue in the western district rose
from $141,955,743 to $lS8,9o9.982.hut
expenses increased from $118,790,-57- 8

to $145,120,349.
Net income fell from $16,060,615

to a deficit of $745,679.
Revenues for the country as

a whole for the five months ended
with May, rose from $1,523,046 to
$1,781,063,569.

Expenses increased from $1,364,-957,95- 0

to $1,631,655,489. Net oper-
ating railway income fell from $82,-947.7-

to $47,923,347.
Revenues for the five months

period in western districts rose from
$653,762,932 to $782,529,675. Ex-

penses increased from $571,161,695 to
$687,128,035. The net railway oper-
ating income dropped from $48,503,-90- 5

to $29,985,697.

Judges Abandon Plan
To Curtail Divorces

In Vacation Months

Lfforts to trace the three checks
which constituted the $861.99 de-

posit Miss Julia Napier alleges she
made at the American , State bank
for the Chemical com-

pany have proved to no avail.
No office record of the checks was

Thorold, Ontario, July 16. Two
girl children have disappeared here
within the last few weeks and thor-
ough search byv volunteer parties of
citizens has failed to reveal a trace
of them.

Kathleen Beechman', 6 years old,
dropped out of sight on May 24.
On Tuesday Margaret
Boocock was left playing on the
lawn in front of the public library
while her mother entered the build-

ing. When Mrs. Boocock came out
Margaret was gone.

David McNeil, a laborer, was ar-

rested today. Neighbors said he
had been seen talking to the Boo-
cock child. McNeil docs not deny
this, the police say, but claims she
left him and he thought she was
going home.

A. 0. U. W. On Sound Basis,

Says Judge Oberfelder
"The Ancient Order of United

Workmen of Nebraska is- an institu-
tion whose perpetuity is established
beyond any, question of doubt since
the adoption of the new rates," said
Judge Joseph Oberfelder Thursday
night before a large audience at
Krug park where he spoke for near-
ly an hour on the "Mission of
Fraternity."

Judge Oberfelder spoke at the
picnic of the Omaha lodges of (he
A. O. U. W., which was held at the
park yesterday afternoon and eve-
ning. Games and bathing furnished
amusement.

District Judge Sears yesterday an-
nounced that the "divorce mill" will
not be shut down for the summer, as
had been decided by the district
judges a few days ago.

He declined to say whether this
decision was baed on the theory
that closing up on divorces for six'
weeks might be unconstitutional
viewed as "cruel and unusual pun-
ishment" upon unhappy, couples.

"I just decided that it would pile
up the work,-to- much by fall. We'd
have to run day-- and. night-in- - Sep-
tember if we closed down on them
now. So I'm going right ahead with
the regular divorce grist at the mill
all summer."

Baby Lamb Is Given Away

At Basket Stores Picnic
More than 16,000 persons attended

Lakeview park as guests of the Bas-

ket Stores company at their annual
dance and outing Thursday.

Over $500 in prizes was given by
the company and the list included
everything from toothpicks to a live
baby lamb. (

Bearing about SO pounds oxcfss
;vuil from eastern points, Pilot Wil-'.is-

E. DeWald 'of the air mail
.service, landed his plane on the rov-irnme- nt

field in Omaha Thursday
at 8 40 p. m.

This marks the first time sinr-- the
inauguration of the Omaha-Chicag- o

division of the air mail service that
a pilo h;is flown after daylight in
order to deliver his cargo of nail as
near the srheduled time as possible.

Pilot DeWald. left ChicaKo a;
II 10 a. in. .Thursday, but stopped at
Iowa City to adjust his motor. He
was detained at the Iowa way sta-
tion until 6:15 p. m.

Makes Dusk Flight.
Instead of transfering his mail to

a train which would have delayed its
delivery in Omaha, Pilot DeWald
hopped off at 6:15 p. m., which r;-- s
tilted in his flying into Omaha at

dusk.
Pilot DeWald's plane carried 400

pounds of mail, the heaviest load
yet transported hy airplane from
Chicago to Omaha. The regula-
tions specify 375 pounds, but the av-
erage weight of mail brought to
Omaha by air has not passed 350
pounds.

Chicago Tdhune-Omah- a Be Leased Wirt.
Washington, July 16 It cost the

government approximately $225,-000,0-

to make up the railroad de-

ficit in the three months after
March 1 when the new transporta-
tion act went into effect. If the de-

ficit continues at the same rate for
the remaining three months, of the
six months' guaranty period, the
government will be out approximate-
ly $450,000,000.

The. Interstate Commerce com-
mission gave out a partial summary
for the month of May showing a
deficit of $7,206,964 in net railway
operating income for all classes of
roads, except the Pennsylvania and
the Bin4rTSgton, and a few small
roads. For the first five months of
1920 these roads had a net railway
operating income' of $47,923,347 as
compared with $82,947,846 in the
same period of 1919. The figure of
$47,000,000 includes back railway
mail pay earned two years ago and
which amounted to approximately
$50,000,000 for all roads. Eliminat-
ing the back railway mail pay there-
fore the railroads earned practical-
ly nothing.

Operating revenue for the country
as a whole increased from $327,675,- -

: ror UistL UAl-u- ur Entire
I Stock of

j Waists at V2 OffItiJltllSlil
Divorced Wife Must Give Up

Home and Insurance Policy
Gustav Knosp was granted a di-

vorce from Mary M. Knosp by
Judge Sears in district court yester-
day on ground of cruelty.

Mrs. Knosp is ordered to surren-
der property of his including their
home. 904 Souts, Forty-fift- h street
and his insurance policy. To her
the decree gives their piano and
$500 alimony.

Boy Bitten by Dog
George McElroy. son of William

McElroy, 4413 North Twentieth
street, was .bitten on the leg Wed-

nesday evening by a supposedly mad
dog.

"

Health Commissioner Edwards
was notified and the dog taken to
the pound. It was there discovered
that it was not mad.

The boy's wund was not infected
fend' he has recovered.

AKVKKTIXKMENT. 8 Not a single Waist is reserved, all the new and
fetching models in Georgette and Crepe de Chine em- -

bellished with laces, embroideries, beading and braid
8 for dress and business wear are included.

tuot Clarence Lange, who r- -

kept by the chemical company . ac- -

to M. P. McKinnev of thecording
GOULD HARDLY

PEL THROTTLE
chemical firm. He says he does not
recall from whom the checks were.......

Saturday, July 17th, We Launch a Store -- Wide
v HIS ENGINE

No DownMoney
SI f?& 181 ?

..

received by him.
J. W. Hastings,, receiving teller at

the bank to whom Miss Napier says
she made the deposit denies two en-

tries in the chemical company's de-

posit book were made by him.
"Someone outside the bonk did

that writing." "he said today.
Miss Napier says he made the en-

tries with a fountain pen in ex-

planation of the fact that the en-

tries do not correspond in character
to entries made for other deposits.

The American State bank says if
has no record of the deposits or the
checks.

Miss Napier seeks to have an in-

vestigation made by officials of the
bank, but the. latter. say. they have
no- way of starting an inquiry and
contend first steps should come from
the chemical company. . ,

REMODEL SNG SALE
.'.

Choice of Any
Summer

j Dress
At y3 off

I It is the originality and attrac- -

tiveness of these bewitching frocks
? that make them such unusual va-
ts' ties. You choose from frocks of
I Organdie. Voile, Gingham, Swiss
1 and Georgette,

Millinery
i Va Off
I You will find entrancing new
J modes, displaying the martest

fancies, in the most
desired shapes and colors.!

. All Smocks and
Wash Skirts

I
. V2 Off
II Cool Summer skirts and smocks,

youthfully designed, rom mate-- 8

rials at less than the actual cost
J of materials and making.

Your Name on Our Books
Is as Good as the Cash

; ,. ;

In order to make this Remodeling Sale re-

duce our stock to the lowest possible ebb

we offer the opportunity to all our regular
patrons and all others with satisfactory
Credit Ratings the privilege of selecting all

your present Wearables at phenomenal

price reductions and with positively No

Money Down Payment.

One cannot appreciate the real

strength of these extraordinary
values .until you see for yourself
the high character of the merchan-dis- e

involved. We anticipate the

greatest throngs that Rave ever
assembled within the four walls of
this store.

Hundreds of men and women from
every section of the city and from
all the towns in a buying radius of
this store will grasp this most re-- ,
markable opportunity. We 'must
have room for carpenters who
commence the installing of a com-

plete new front in this store
July 26th.

Engineer Coffman Says Ho

Was a Victim of Both Rheu-

matism and Indigestion
Before He Began Tak-

ing Tanlac.

Still another well-know- n railroad
man testified to the remarknble mer-
its of Tanlac. G. F. Coffman, of
Columbus, Neb., popular engineer
on the Chicago, Burlington ct
Quincy railroad, between Columbus
and Lincoln, Neb., while in Lincoln
the other day said:

"Before taking Tanlac I was in
such a terrible rundown condition
that I was simply miserable. I suf-
fered dreadfully from indigestion,
and had such awful cramps in my
stomach that it almost doubled me
up. No matter how little I ate, it
caused me to suffer from gas and
severe pains in my stomach. I was
t'red nearly all the time and had no
energy, and I got such little sleep
that in the mornings I felt as worn-o- ut

as when I went to bed the night
before. My left shoulder ached
awfully, and was so stiff that I could
hardly work my throttle.

"One of my friends in Lincoln
told me now Tanlac had fixed him
up in fine shape, so I started taking
it myself. My appetite began to
pick up from the very first and now
has come back good and strong. I

have taken three bottles of the medi-

cine, and no longer have a sign of

Omaha Boys Win Honors

At Y. M. C. A. State Camp
Thirty-fiv- e Omaha boys, who have

attended Camp Sheldon, Columbus,
Neb., for the past 10 days at the
state - Y. M. C. A. ramp, returned
home Thursday afternoon on a spe-
cial car on the Uniot Pacific.

'flie camp was a great success for
the Omaha bovs who carried off

FIFTY TAILORED SUITS WORTH FROM

.$45 to $89.50, Remodeling Sale Price Only
What woman who has the slightest need 'for a New
Suit can resist such an opportunity for money savings?

3,000 Beautiful, Fresh Cut

many honors. Ralph Harris, Ninth
and Locust streets, received a book
for being the most unselfish boy
in camp. Out of 26 honor awards
Omaha boys won 18.

The Omaha boys who received
honor monograms were: Donald
Brown, William Connor Donald
Haseltine, Steve O'Donnell, Dean

Ringer, jr., Larvin Rullman, Henry
Shultz and Matt Wigton.

The following received second de-

gree honor gold pins-
- Ralph Barris

Merle Hanna, Russfll Hunter, John
Madgett, Parks O'Brien, Aaton
Pastory, Delbert Pierce, Hiram
Prucka, Henry Smith, Leroy Zust.
John Madgett of Omaha received
the honor of being the best camper.
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SERGES esTRICOTINES
VELOURS

GABARDINES POIRET TWILLS
VELOUR CHECKS '

V

I )

i

)
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indigestion, and am feeling fine. My
jj Saturday, at Long at They Last,
a Special, at each

I
Special Purchase Sale of

ALL WASH DRESSES MUST GO!
. . '

We have totally disregarded all thoughts of costs and profit in our de-

termination to close out to the last garment our entire stock of beautiful
; Summer frocks.

arm and shoulder are improving
rapidly, and my sleep is sound and
refreshing. My wife was troubled
with rheumatism also and it only
took three bottles of Tanlac to re-

lieve her entirely. We both think
there is no medicine equal to Tanlac
and give it our highest endorse-
ment."

Tanlac is sold in Omaha at all
Sherman & McConnel! Drug Com-

pany's stores, Harvard Pharmacy
and West End Pharmacy. Also

Ladies' Oxfords

20 Off
CHOOSE WITHOUT RE-

SERVE FROM OUR EN-

TIRE STOCK OF FINE-PUMP-

AND OXFORDS

AT JUST 80 CENTS ON

THE DOLLAR.

Two Hurt In Street Car

Wreck Show Improvement
Mrs. Ella Thomas, 2333 Munroe

street, who was injured in a street
car accident at Twenty-fourt- h and
U streets, Wednesday night, w:ii
probably recover, according to at-

tendants at Nicholas-Sen- n hospital.
The condition ot Josephine Bailew.

colored, 5514 South Twenty-firs- t
street, is also improved.

i
"Forrest and Meany Drug Company
in South "Omaha and Benson Pharm-
acy, Benson, and the leading drug-
gist in each city and town through-
out the state of Nebraska.

Napkins, NTowels, Wash Cloths

Saturday at About Vfc

Values to
$29.50

. emodeling Sale Price

Values to (?
$18.50 P

Remodeling Sale Price 82
I U. ARMY GOODS!

1
SHOliS.

Russet Dress Shoes, calfskinArmy
oak soles lewuppers,

$
SHIKTS.

Khaki Cotton Shirta.
Special

Extra Heavy Blue
Chambray ahirts ......
O. D. Wool Serge Shirts.
$10.00 value. Special,
only

1.79
. $1.39
Brand new. a

. 5.98

at only v ""
Army Infantry Shoes. UC
Munson last, our special.. pv.cJU
Heavy Chocolate grained Shoes. Miin-so- n

last; a real snap, at JS1 JH
only t'""

50 SMART SPRING COATS WORTH FROM $45
to $79.50 REMODELING SALE PRICE ONLY . . . .

Never have Omaha women had such an opportunity to buy
Coats of such splendid style at such a ridiculously low pries'.

SILVERTONES VELOURS JERSEYS POLO CLOTH
CHECK VELOURS BOLIVIA POM POM TRICOTINES .

SERGES SPORT MODELS CAPE COATS LONG COATS

Shoes Officers' Cordovan calfskin.
plain toe. dress shoes; veo 9.75KHAKI TANTS AM) OVEKAI.LS
special1.98 I P fM-- H. :.!-- !. A. - 'Vl'-- i ..I'll,..,!'.- - JWkM IBlack Vict Kid Munson

$7.lf0
Blue Denim Bib Overalls,
very special, at
Heavy Brown Army Dsnlm
Overalls Whatever you need in Table Linens and Towels for a year

to come, it will pay you to take advantage of this unusual pur-
chase. Newlyweds and housekeepers who find linen stocks low

Shoes, a $12.00
value at ....

SOCKS.
All Wool Cashmero Ked
Ctoss Socks, special, only.
Cotton Socks. A real
dozen
pair

2.98
$3.23
2.98

49c
BTiap. Per
S1.95

Khaki Unlonall. union mad'
very special, at
Khakt Pants, extra qual-
ity; special, per pair

1.65Socks Black Cotton Socio
special, dozen, only

Khaki Pants: CO OQ
special Prf.OJ

MISCELLANEOUS
Remodeling Offerings in Our

Men's Main FIoor Store
BLANKETS.

Woolnap, cotton fleeced, double blan

5.98
HOOFING 1'ArEK

sanded both siilcs. waterproof,
weatherproof and 2

squares (216 sn. ft) to the (! r7EJ
roll. Price per roll, only ... p i

TAINTS.

can save many a dollar.

Table Cloths
50x56-in- . Cloths at $1.29
58x63-in- . Cloth at $1.75
64x64-in-. Cloth at $1.89
56x6 14in. Cloth at $1.98
72x72-in- . Cloth at $2.25
72x90-in- . Cloth at $5.48
72x72-in- . Cloth at $5.48
72x90-in- . Cloth at $6.45
70x70-in- . Cloth at $8.95
72x90-in- . Cloth at $8.95
72x72-in- . Cloth at $11.50

kets Our price is
only . .

Brand new O. D. Wool
Blanket, very special at

Napkins
In many desirable qualities .

md patterns to match the table
cloths.

16xl6-in- . Napkins, each 10c
18xl8-in- . Napkins, each 12c
18xl8-in- . Napkins, each 19c
18xl8-in- . Napkins, each 20c
18xl8-in- . Napkins, each 23c
18xl8-in- . Napkins, each 59c
18xl8-in- . Napkin, each 79c
18xl8-in- . Napkins, $1.10

8.75
Guaranteed House and Barn Paints.

Silk Dresses
Worth to $75.00

Remodeling Sale Price

$2995
Thesfe Dre&es are less than three weeks in stock,
but must go at thiSy great sacrifice to make way for
alterations'.

TAFFETAS GEORGETTES SATINS FOULARDS
., FIGURED GEORGETTES COMBINATIONS

3.50
3.25

Outside White
per gal
All colors, per
pallon

U. S. Marine
Blankets, at pU.UV
Blankets Commercial Wool Blankets,
renovated, plaids or solid CQcolors. Special, at ptf.l01IAHNESS AM) IIALTKIIS.
New Harness with 54 inch bridies.

breechins: with felt-line- d puds.
h hy 2D ft. lines and h

breast stiap. Traces hy ft.
Hfgular $150.00 value. All CQtl Kfioak leather, at pOt.JVf
Wo also carry better grades of harness
un to 1100.00 per set.
HHlters Hi inch heavy, nil leather,
(lnuhle riveted halters. C9!"l AA
special, at S1.98; per don PAiUU

Ked Bi-r- Paint. e-- t nr
per callori ipX.tOBAKU HIKE;
Extra Heavy polnt Barb Wire. In
reels ueiphin? approximately 60 lhp.
Special, per reel. J0 pb;at iprf. 4 O

V. S. BOOTS AM) KLBBKKS.
Hip Huhber Boots, brand fi? fr IOnew, all sizes tpO.UShort Boots, brand new, all c 4 rtries S4.o5J

Our Men's Section will receive the brunt of all alter-
ations, so extra special offerings are made to effect
the greatest possible reduction in stock.

MenVH"d T,iUred Suits
Smart, clever-style- d models for Men and Young
Men. All go at attractive price sacrifices.

All $29.75 Suits, Remodeling Sale Price, 23.80
All $39.75 Suits, Remodeling Sale Price, $31.80
All $49.75 Suits, Remodeling Sale Price, 39.80
All $59.75 Suits, Remodeling Sale Price, S47.80
All $69.75 Suits, Remodeling Sale Price, 56.80
All $75.00 Suits, Remodeling Sale Price, 60.00
AH $89.75 Suits', Remodeling Sale Price, 71.80

MILITARY SUPPLIES
Specials for the Boy Scout and the Outdoor Man. .... . - i.. 1 r.. 1 3 Khaki Breeches.U. S. Army Kegulation Tents. 1616 at 89c

2.49
9Sc

O. D. Wool Breeches, nil
cleaned and pressed, at.
Regulation Cuff
Leggings

wan, pyramid shape, extra
hi'avy duck canvas. These tents cost
the government up to H:5. burzt::.::.. . 35.00
r. S. Regulation Pup Tents or She'ter
Halves, very special 75
Officer,' 9x9 Wall Tents, complete

."aW.rrf. ..$3o.oo

O. L) Wrapped or Spiral 2.25Leggins

Remodeling Sale of

Blouses'
Beautiful Blouses of Sheer,
Georgette, in all the new
colors. Wonderful trim-
mings. Values positively
up to $17.50, at one price
Saturday

Turkish Towels Huck Towels

Close Out of All

Childrens'
Coats

$4.95 and $7.95

Values to $25.00

Bring in the little tots'
while these great close out
offerings are in effect. '

Canteens.
icial

Brand new, SC

1.98
98c
1.25
9.75

Campaign Hats,
special
V. S. Engineers' Hand
Axe
Steel Helmets, a dandy
feouvenir. at
Douhle Leather Saddle
Bags, new. only

Wonderful values in close- -Large size, soft finish towels,
at Special Purchase PricesU 8. Artillery Kn.p- - 1.98sack

6.00V. s. Army Foldln Cot
Beds,, used. 13.76. new ...

weave towels that will give long
wear.

12c, 19c,
24c and 28c

PALM BEACH SUITS
Choose without reserve from our
entire stock at a sweeping dis-

count of .-
-

25 22c, 31c,
39c and 75c

TO ALL OVT OF TOWN Bl'YERS Mutt Order &rrn Special Attention.
bend money order or draft. Shipments are nnule daily.$C95 .NEBRASKA ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY CO.

1

1619 Howard Street. 1619 Howard Street. j WASH CLOTHS AT ONLY 6cOMAHA, NEBRASKA.
Pr-- n Evening.

ft.
, f


